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So I in darkne'ii.S clasp) a guiding hann.
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vil .

I follow gladly, like a sightless child,
The ,ne wi-,;S wisdom all my life has planned;

ltecau~e 1 need His tender, pitying care,
llis Jr•CilnCe lingers with neeverywhere.

I'N I)ER COIMPIULSION.

"'Poor Emeline! I am so thoroughly
w()mry '}r ili :" And kind( Mrs. Maber-

1evy sholved her syiupathy in a very warm
kiss on thie soft cheek of Emiielius May-
nar(1. TIhey were se:nted together in Mrs.

M:L)erlevy' line, airy room, on the second
llo(r f a: surmner hotel, in front of a
winilo(w that overlooked the glittering
anplitiled of Long [.land sound, bathed

_js-t tI• Ien it the fi'ill fe ritVIs of an Atugist

1141)11.

'rttry M ir'•. lara [a:berley is a young
w-ido) (,t .hu,.t thirty-two, and E•meline

a,'nrI i, : ,c•arrni',g ~maiden of eigh-
teeni, xvwith ,,,n, si nce they tirst became

:'ijlI:ilnte!, s.,i;,'ly a fortnight ago, Mrs.
• -'r V IprotI-h. Ito ii h:tve fallen (lesper-

:tl Vi,' in lov'.

"6 i 1 i -1 t La•" i 1 i':i1 other pl'rsoIl was
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ts? I 1.-e to hi ink that his old habit of
talkiint. a I a it "re.•iue:tWbiliiy, respectabili-
tyl bor to.'s ::'a time, was merel'- a
hannie'ics habit. ar)d nothing more. But I
have 'iltiti. L m.IV SoI'oW, that hI1 can

-nvcritivie tile titap)pin r.e ol a human heart to

this :im•.uri ,lbby ot his. I w\isli poor pap-
ia \V:a .Iiv,. Ii s51, ie wotild never per-
toit i'ai. ian', fr all if is so rich and
j)w,,rfuIl, to stand between myself and
Lta'(;vivi'l L.,"vitt."'

".ALi, Kin'',line! it is idle to wish for im-
pt- *;Yirii, . Yoil say that Vo(i"r uncle is
ii tnly r(,-ov: d, and titt lie has told you
ihe iiIt... jrO to match m.re sociallv
res~ ble tt:t,, that wlii,'h would be iej_)-

r ii,• ,( your utiion withi L •eaunord Lea-
Vit.'. Well, as tar as I can see, my child,
tIho- are two courses open to yo. O)i

-- li li-lm l{."

l liia"t ! Oh, Mr.-. A'iib.,rhey ! I
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I • ' 'ti I str nor frume; he smiles
" , win I i: w\t c.h ' hain, :td placid-

} is ~d. Th.en, wstn I have

l'rvil.iell~m to have had one's mother an

Abercroubljie. I think that he considers
thle world's population to be made up of
Abe1rrotihies, and a few millions of infe-

rior beings hardly worthy of mention in so
august a connection."

"You put his favorite weakness in a
ludicrous manner," laughed Mits. Maber-
ley; "but I must say, Emeline, that, as
far as my experience goes,it certainly cor-
responds very truthfully with your de-
scrip'ion."

After Eneline Maynard left her cham-
ber that morning, M rs. Maberley sat for a
long time quite silent, as though deeply
engaged in thought, the pretty, countless-
hued roll of her embroidery lying untouch-
ed in her lap. At last she started up, with
an impulsive air peculiar to her, and,
throwing the embroidery on a side table,
exclaimed :

"I may as well try it. Everything is
lair, they say, in love as in war. There is
no better scheme that I can think of at
present, and poor Emeline has endured her
uncle's crutlty long enough."

The descended the stairs not long after-
ward and passed out on the broad, high-
pillared piazza of the hotel. Quite a num-.
; ber of people were assembled there, and to
many of these Mrs. Maberley cordially
bowed. One gentleman, leaning against a
pillar and looking toward the opposite
beach with a languid air, Mrs. Maberley
observed rather attentively.

She approached him presently and
lightly touched his shoulder. He turned,
showing a pale, pinched face, adorned--if
we might use the term--by a scanty gray
beard, trimmed and combed, however,
with the utmost neatness. His costume,
too, was marked by something which, if
not absolutely foppery, bore a decided re-
semblance to it.

"Charming morning," said Mrs. Maber-
ley, looking seawar(d.

"Delightful," assented the gentleman,

whose voice, by the way, seemed to cor-
respond with his appearance, being artifi-
cial and peculiar in its sound, and having
a certain affected drawl that Mrs. Maber-
ley was by no means fond of hearing.
"'You are, doubt)tless, surprised at my
lounging attitude, Mrs. Mrberley. I con-
fess that to lounge a'bout piazzas is not my
usual custom."''

"No, Mr. Ab.reroobie. I was not sur-
pl)rised by your attitude, however."'

"And may I ask ",hy not?"
"Because, whatever Mr. Fane Aberoon-

ble chooses to do becomes him," Mrs. Ma-
Sberlev answered, with her pleasantest
-smile, and an engaging twinkle of her mer-
Sry eyes: tthat ;was by no means lost upon
i her hearer.

"Oht ! thanks, thanks. You are very
kink to say so. I am sure."

A\nd Mr. Abercrombie coughed behind
a delicate handkerchief, camnbric. and layv-
cilder-scented.

''Yoder is a very cool and inviting
spot." suddenly exclaimed Mrs. Maberly,
iglancing toward aA :adjacent corner of the

piazz:. "'And see, there arc two chairs
arr:anged so nicely togethel. What a
charning tete-u-tete you and I might have

provided-''
"Ir':ovidcd what, Mrs. Maberley "''

"'I only had my elmbroidery."
'Jlave you lft it it i stairs ?"

'L cs.

"In 1,YOU 1 l000I?

"Yes.
"Can't .I fhtcth it for you ?"
"It will be too much trouble, I know."
'But I .sure you that it will not."
* You arc altogether too good," Mrs.

Maberly qute guh ngy aid. '"You know
rny room, Mr. Ab '.. cimbie? No. 23, see-
ouid floor; •itnd, the embroidery is lying on
:a small table tletr the door. I. shall be so
mttuch obligedu to you. iHere is my key."

Mr. Abercrom Lic howed, 'n;'d moved
smnilinlyv a .ay. As .s'eond after he had
lef the piazza :ut d catered the hontse, Mrs.
31aberley rapidly foliowed tlhe direction
he had tak en. :She saw him ascend the
st.Airs, and at. safe distance, silentl; pur-
sued him.

l1e now stood in front of the door of her
own cham:r:b r, unlc king it. 'Presently he
opened the door and entered. Mrs. Ma-
berlh-y tolo\ved rapidly, and herself enter-
ed the e:!unmbcr, just as Mr. Abercrombie
w as removing the piece of embroidery
front ihe side-table. The closed the door
behind her. and began quietly to lock it.

Mr. Fane Abeacrombie heard her, qui-
etly as she moved, and turned around in
some surprise.

"So you concluded to come yourself,
Mrs. Maberley?" he stammered, hardly
believing what he saw.

"Y-e-s," drawlingly spoken. Excuse
me a moment, Mr. Abercrombie, while I
lock you in."

"Lock me in, madam ?"
"Precisely."
Mr. Abercrombie stared with amazed

eyes. "I don't think that I exactly com-
prehend your meaning."

"Well, then, I will endeavor to make it
clear."

Mrs. Maberley had locked the door on
the inside by this time and placed the key
in her pocket.

"I have heard, Mr. Fane Abercombie,"
she placidly continued, "that you have a
very high opinion of what is called re-
spectability. You are proud of the name
you bear, and would consider any publi-
city attaching to it a decided disgrace.
Am I right?"

"You are, unquestionably. madam."
"Any publicily, for instanes, like that

of being found hidden in a lady's closet."
"Madam !"
"I thought you would get indignant,"

proceeded Mrs. Maberley, with a laugh.
"'Such scandals are bad enough when a
man of twenty-five is connected with them.
But when one of sixty, or thereabouts-"

"Be good enough to unlock the door,
Mrs. Maberly ?" exclaimed Mr. Fane
Abercrombie, with irate haughtiness. "I
do not understand your conduct, though I
understand enough of it to see that you are
attempting some-some"

"Practical joke, Mr. Abercrombie! Up-
on my word, you are right. With the ex-
ception, however, that the whole matter is
anything but a joke to you. It too closely
concerns the happiness of your niece,
Emeline Maynard."

"My niece ?"
"Yes! Do you know, Mr. Fane Aber-

crombie, that unless you make me a solemn
promise, this morning, every person in
this hotel shall know, before evening, that
the very respectable personage whom I
have the honor of addressing was found by
me hidden in a closet of my chamber?"

"But such a statement, madam, will be,
as you know, an atrocious falsehood."

Mrs. Maberley laughed a gay, little,
malicious la•ih, hler ey-:es sp; rkling with
fui ii.

"Of course it wiill," she answered cool-
ly. People will believe otherwise, how-
ever, when I vouch for its truth."

"For heaven's sake, madam, inform me
why I am to be scandalized in this-this
shocking style ?"

"Because," and 'Mrs. Maberley's eyes
flashed now scornfully, "because, sir, you
have treated your niece, Emeline, in so
brutal a manner. There is no objection to
Leonard Leavitt for Enmeline's husband,
save an absurd, tyrannical. snobbish one
which you yourself have raised."

"And you wish me--" stammered poor
Mr. Fane Abercron mbie, thoroughly
aghast.

"'' wish you, Mr. Abererombie, to re-
move that objection. Unless you do so I
shall open this door and shriek away your
character, through this great hotel, in less
than five minutes."

6'Shriek away my character ?"
"Exactly!" exclaimed Mrs Maberley.

"Extreme cases require extreme remedies.
Moreover, I shall give you but a short
warning."

The man glare(d at her as if he would
like to knock her down.

She went on coolly.
"Consider, Mr. Fane Abercrombie," she

said; "which is it to be-your respectabil-
ity preserved intact or its utter and ir-
remediable ruin ? I am in earnest. I was
never more in earnest in my life. I love
Emeiine, and h Ive an ,nportunity of sav-
ing her from a great unhappiness. You are

in a trap. You had better yield graceful-
ly, acknowledging your defeat. Come, de-
cide quickly. Either swear me a solemn,
sacred, binding oath that you will freely
consent to Emeline's marriage with Leon-
ard Leavitt or else find yourself suddenly
converted from the irreproachable MIr.
Fane Abercrombie into somebody whose
best friends feel privileged to talk against
a:s having lost caste and respecta bility,

The victim lausecd a moment. But there

was no escape.
"Madam," fie said, at last, "1 agree to

your terms. I will take the oath you de-
sire."

He stoke coldly and stiffly.
Mrs. Maberley bowed and unlocked the

door without a word.
The next day Mr. Fane Abercrombie

himself announced Leonard Leavitt's en-
gagement to Emeline Maynard. The mar-
riage followed soon after. Mrs. Maberley's
victory was signal and entire; but Mr.
Pane Abercrombie never spoke to her af-
terward. For this, however, she did not
care. She had her revenge, when the
happy pair were safely united, by telling
the story of his promise made under com-
pulsion.

An Atrocious Crime.

Pioneer P'ress.

Accident revealed last evening a crime
of the greatest enormity. OL1 Saturday
evening, at about eight o'clock a young
lady of perhaps eighteen summers, of pre-
possessing appearance and moving in the
best social circles of the city, was going
quietly to her home. When on Fourth
avenue south, just in front of the chamber
of commerce building, she met a man whom
she describes as a rather swarthy, but good-
looking fellow, with a black beard, and
and wearing a fur coat and cap. He ex-
cited no suspicion in her mind by his ap-
pearance; but as she was about to pass
him, supposing himself protected by the
lateness of the hour he suddenly struck
her a crushing blow in the face, felling her
to the ground. He then clutched her by
the throat and dragged into a vacant lot
adjoining the chamber, where she strug-
gled desperately with him, but was at last
overpowered by blows and violence. and
lost consciousness. When she regained
her senses, she succeeded in escaping from
the grasp of her assailant, and ran scream-
ing toward home, closely pursued by the
assailant who again caught her near the
corner of Sixth street and Fourth avenue
south, when she again fainted. Fortunate-
ly two gentlemen were near the scene of the
last encounter and sprang at once to the
assistance of the unfortunate girl, one
chasing the bru'te, while the other :aided
the girl in reaching her home. The fiend
escaped capture, most unluckily, while the
young woman, leaving her rescuer at the
gate, entered her house and sought her
room without being seen. Her sobs, how-
ever, attracted her mother's notice, and
the terr~iIne t.k wua' soon told. A physi-
cian wits att ~ic- summoned and everything

:shi dor:c to alleviate her sufferings.
Thl family :.nd the victimized daughter
are alike unong the highly reputable peo-
ple of the city and above jsuspicion. Out
of respect to the family and to the girl
herself no names are given. Every effort
is being madle by those interested to hush
the matter up, and as the police have not

and will not be notified except by this
item, it will probably succeed.

Surprising Defalcation.

BOSTON, January 28.--Tilden G. Ab-
bott, for ten years cashier of the Union
Market National bank of Watertown,
Mass., has absconded, taking funds of the
bank aggregating, as far as known, $31,-
160. There is besides a blank check gone
from the check book, while upon the stub
thereis no record, showing there another
sum of doubtful quantity to be added to
the bank's loss. The general feeling at
,Watertown is one of surprise, although
those familiar with the cashier's habits say
they feared something of the kind would
result. Abbott was at his post at the clos-
ing Saturday. His failure to appear to-day
led to the discovery of the defalcation.
Abbott was of pleasing address, a member
io the Baptist church, and, until within

six mon hs, treasurer of the Watertown
Savings bank. le is about forty years
old, and has a wife and four children. It
is believed that a woman accompanied lii in
in his IligtJt.

A iDouble Lynching.

IRosrTA, Colo., .Jan.-Frank Williams
and John Gray. who -hot and killed Orion
Ku;rtfz in a saloon row yestu'rday morning,
w:'ere• taken from jail at 2 o'cluck this morn-
ing by masked men and hanged to rafters
ol a log :hanty near by. Gray died game,
but Williams ple:.ded for mercy, claiming
he shot in self-dlfense. The coroner's
jury returned the usual verdict, hanging

done by parties unknown.

Annie Cole, sister of a little girl Ecalded
to death last week at Tosonto, lost her rea-
son from grief, and Saturday morning she

left her home without hat, boots or jacket,
and has not since been heard of.

HANLAN'S LITTLE JOKE.

Hv Takes a Pull with an Amateur
Crew-They Wonder Why he

Don't Tire.

San Francisco Post.

While five of the Pioneer Club six-oar
crew were sitting in their shed and swear-
ing vigorously at the non-appearance of
the sixth man, who was half an hour late,
a well-dressed and modest young stranger
strolled into the boat-house and began
inspecting the equipments with great in-
terest.

"I'll tell you what we'll do, fellows,"
said the stroke, "As No. 4 isn't coming
suppose we coax the dude there to take a
row and bust him all up."

The perpetration of this time-honored
joke was received with appropriation, and
the new comer was, with a great show
of hospitality, invited to take the vacant
oar.

'"Well, I don't know, gentlemen," said
the young man, looking at his watch
doubtfully. "I'm a stranger here. I do
need a little exercise though."

"Oh, get in," said No. 2, winking at his
companions, "a little spin will do you
good;" and they finally persuaded the
victim of their kindly scheme to take off
his coat and assume a club cap.

"Now keep your eye on me, and try to
keep time," said the captain. You'll
never, never make an oarsman unless you
watch the stroke."

"I'll do the best I can, gentlemen," said
the guest meekly. "I'm always willing
to improve."

The boat went down towards Hunter's
Point a couple of miles at an easy, three-
quarter stroke, the new comer pulling
away manfully with the rest, and when
they eased off to turn back they were sur-
prised to observe that the stranger did not
appear to be quite so much blown as they
expected.

"Now, then, young felier," said the
stroke with a grin, "try to keep up with
the procession. Hit her up, boys. Hard
all!"''

But, somehow, the stranger scratched
along with the rest, and, though the pace
was something like forty-six as they pass-
ed Butchertown, the victim serenely saw-
ed: away, and the bow-man even imagined
that he splashed less than any man in the
boat, When they finally drew up the float
and while the crew were panding for wind,
spitting cottoin, and wiping their dripping
faces, the "passenger" looked around,
with a child-like smile upon his unflushed
face, and softly remarked:

"Why didn't you spurt her?"
"Spurt!" panted the stroke; '"why-er

-what the--er--I say, young feller, where
did you come from?"

"From New York, gentlemen, replied
the stranger modestly, as he slipped on
his coat and started up the wharf. "My
name is Hanlan-Edward IIanlan-and I
hope to see you all at Y'allejo on Thurs-
day. Good morning ?"

Got the Right Man at Last.

CEDAT RAPIDS, Iowa, Special Telegram,
January 28.-Fred R. Race, arrested here
for the supposed appropriation of $1,200
railway tax while deputy treasurer of -Har-
din county, was taken to Eldora to-day.
He claims the amount was all right when
he left for England and that he can prove
it. lIe also says the treasurer, Mr. Cow-
an, may know where the money is. H-e

came back to-night. It now transpires
that the real defaulter is Cowan, who was
arrested in Freeport to-day. A special
from Eldora says that the defalcation of
Cowan amounts to $8,000 and more p~aper3
are to be looked over. Hie took last spring
vouchers from the district school treasur-

er, that had been raised by the settling
committee and erased the date from them,
putting them in :again a vouchers, when
settling with the last committee two weeks
ago. The erasures are made so neatly
that they can ouly be detected by holding
the paper up to the light, as they are thin-
ner where Cowan erased them. How
many more vouchers have been used the
second time is not yet known. Cowan's
bondsmen are perfectly good.

John McSorley, a red-headed and much
abused medical student in the New York
university medical college, threw a fetid
animal liquid on his persecutors Friday,
with the result that they nearly pummel-
ed the breath of life out of him.


